Vision

Lead the Office of Student Life’s efforts for a safe environment that enables an extraordinary student experience
Mission

The Department develops, implements, trains, maintains and coordinates aspects of the **risk**, **fire safety**, **employee safety**, **security**, and **emergency management** programs for the Office of Student Life’s employees, guests and students in order to provide a safe student life environment and prepare students with safety life lessons.

Employees

5 full time staff
4-6 part time students
Enhance Student Life **fire safety** program

- 54 Fire Alarm systems (24/7)
- Staff training
- Student fire safety training
- Drills
- Event planning
- Coordinate CFD support
- Reporting/investigation
Develop and implement SL employee and student safety program

Employee Safety
Safety culture – Safety Champions + Safety Committee
Track & Investigate accidents
Coordinate EHS support

SL Employee Incident Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Incident Rate</th>
<th>National Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AY 13/14</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>$306,513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AY 14/15</td>
<td>2.62</td>
<td>$109,539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AY 15/16</td>
<td>2.64</td>
<td>$12,738</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.24 National Avg
Improve **security** for students and SL staff

- 60,000 lock cores
- 47 Keywatchers
- 2,338 key rings
- 5,500 resident keys
- 4,870 door card readers
- 5,152 mailbox combo
Improve **security** for students and SL staff

756 Cameras (840)
76 door alarms (118)

111 alarms (128)
- duress
- high value items

Security Services
Prepare staff & students to respond to **emergencies**

Student training
Staff training
49 Building Emergency Action Plans
Comprehensive Emergency Management Plan
Drills
Expand Student Life risk management processes

Provide planning and technical assistance
Provide **technical support** to new projects and NRDT.